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CHAPTER XLIT.-Conantd.

Wient we hadl parted for the night, u-
britais began to go about, and th centre (f
thetir gyraition wias not Mary now. but Clara.
What 'could iave indue,-d her to play nie false ?
All mit vanity, of which I had enough, wîé,
insuthìeient to persuade me that it ould be
out of rvenge for tl gradtial diminution of

m attentions t hiier. she htad set'n im piay
euile to Maîry, I tthouight, cxcept se Iai

fa glimpsI from th niext room of the
little passae 4f thc ring, and that I didi not

b e. Ne ithe r did I believe te hlad ever

id eno-ugh about mue to be jealolx of wbat-
ever ttin I mighit pay to another. But

in all my conjectu1rts. I had te conf "myscelf
utterlv foilIe I could iiaginte o emotive.

rwo posibiltes alone. both equallV im-ro-
l'able. sugt-ed thdemelves-the ene. fhat

li did i for pire love of iief, which.
faIlt' as she' was t me. i couic ot believ:
tie other, which lilkewie I reject', that sh e

want-d te ineratiate he'%ell with Brttet.
I la still, how v r. searc a doubt .'ît she

hIad laidi thIe' sword on :nyl bed. Tring to
nîîma'mîe a conneetmon be-tweeîn this pesnie

a. tion and iary's mlistake. I built uiap a co
jutrl form f contjectuaral tfatste this t

-ihat Matr had een lier go into my r'mt:
iaI taken it for thfe rrtî"oim she was to .sire

w ith her. and hald followed her tithr at one
-in wh ;' bcase i upp d Clarate o hav'

kone Ieut lv the stair to the rof to avoid 1be-
nl 41e-or afterw ards. freim soime ahi'ut,
wta' t t a lizbt in t-r iaid. uIt I d1 n't
car'- te St doewn moer.,' of m y spec ul.ation-for

noton ee Iiirninig tis eithevr were ýsatifatr
te itîself. and I rmain alm't as in-uh in
the diark to th:is day. li atin' ca' te fear
irmained! th.at a1a mu-t b-7 ev-r on the r-

deof the' discovery ef Marv 's secrt. i in-
ha -. he' did' lt knoew it alîreuady,' whh:hî wa-
a dr adfult thon t-more 's-vecially a t ontd

ni' confidne- ini ir. I wa; i'lad t'
itnk. hw'ver, that they we toe h'o part-d

-' "t, and I La-i little fear of an.1Ytcorre. -
a 'nene be'twee n thtem.

Ta- next moernin, C'harl.- et tout te wtt.-

'iv then a a -riain p 1 it in thir loe
warc! jueî'y. I did not proposý to acmi-

jpay im. I pr"tferr hav.1 lu,-,i in i ik f"r
mn' trrt. not knowing how munh they rnight

hatv' heard to yv di-relit, for it w.as 'r:n

probable the matterha bac! n kt 'pt fr tim.
After he iad sarte-d. how '0vr. I could n-x
rest. andi fo'r pture' restl'essnes-~ senlt Stylesi tot

f-t- m unar. The le: of m -word we a
tri- tui ue nw ibut thi proximty of ti"

p, ace whe'-re I ,lhould. hence forth helt rure
a. wat I hardlv dared te realiz wa- aine"t

t.unndural' As if I Lad atally b len n y
- what was lijd to my charg-, I 'lutnd t-.

hid- mys.elf in somt impen'trblt depth, a-
kept l:okirng out impatiently for Styli r'-
turn. AtleAngth I cauirhît slt of my Lil;i.s
heiad rismn w-it' fr''m theboil w iii whh
the farmn iy, arnd ran up to tv rosm t ma'
a littl cha-lue in myl attire Jt as I satih-

ed ny rdig-whtip from a Itook lb i"t win-
dow I si-d a horman approaching frîm
the d1iretionri eif the park gates. Oite e"mon
it was Mr. Coninghnm, riding hiîltherwartd frome
the windy tr-es. I ni dire nlinîe'd te
ur-!t himut. I hitrried down the stair, and arriv-
ing aIit the -very' momnt Stve ire-w up sprnu
inito' the. saddl,, and woul ihave gallopied off

i th' oppo"ite ire'ction, cdenîid-tt that f no
bor' of Mr. Coningham's could overtake iMy

Lilith. But the momenrt I was in the: saddll,
I r"îermbered there was a pile of books on ti'he
window-sill of Myunle' room belizning to
tht ib-rarV at the' Hall; and I 1 ste>ppedI a t'mo-
me'nt to g'ive Styles the tiir"ctil to ta k
tht-eut hmTîe at orce, and, baving askea a wrd

oif Mis; Peae, to re c'qu'est her, with my kind
regard to se" tht-mi safe!v depsited angs

th' r-est. i coisequence' of thi s delay, just
as I set off at full ipeed fron the dootr, Mr.
Coninghan rode roin! the cornetr of thée
hou t..

IlWhat a devil of a hurry'. you are in, Mr
Cumbermed " le critce. ' I wa; iilt -i
to se' you. ar yIu spart' tm a word ?"'•

I was forced to pull up anid reply as civilly
to atmebt be.

14I am only going, for a rid1w" I said, and
will go part of vour way with y'ou if yor
like."

"l Thank you. That will suit ime nvhnirab-lyý
I amn ging Gastforl way. IIave you eve1

o" I ariswt'red. l I liave only just heart
the naime of the" village-

" Jt is a pretty plac' ut ther"'r, tlhe els
od c-hur-lt yt 'ver s'aw within st c lt o

rileIs of it-alone in the mtiidIle of a forest-
or at least it was a florest oit long agoI. I i
mnoetly young tree.';now. Theture i rt a hous
within a mile of i, ani the niearest stands a,
lonely as the chuirch-quite a place to sut
the faucy of a pot like you Comeuà along tit

see It. You mai'
otier, if yon on.

" low far is i
OnIy seven

I cai take Von a
ficîila."

Perîlexed or a
for speeh; and
arransvd tlhemisî'

mîastrd my ind

te fiel coinuaunnh
dential insidle t

afTord to loses an
was not lratl

fr. Cnlinamii,

c 1

t' it Bi

Myv compaîînio'
mare, askel if i
how the library
him ncarltessy.

troubles.
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y' as w1 go on@ way as an- lin the whole place, two or thrce of whi!ch only I4 Tt answered for a bait at all
yv wast a g'aîIo~t n a ad! gravestones on them uOne lay open withh Yoi've hiad a good long ride, whicî vt

t wat asked. the rough y'ellow tumps ail abotut it, ant biest thing for you. Look w'hat a vwretciîîl
or eigb tle. cacroso pcoutltry - eiiiîtkted thle desolation. '1Th e church was littlo vestry that la lm
ilr Ite way throughsines o ant earIy squar e a l, an al les, witih but It wasl but a corner of the at i d

four latticed windows, two on o ue sid, ont, off by a faded! redi curtain.

ngry I was always disinclined on the other. and the foiurth lai the en-4t enad. I sitouppose they k'eîE a pîaris) regl a
-t "-as ali'afler thingl had It w'as buili partly of bricks and partly of hîere," he sai<d. Letv hîavte a look,"

I'ett a ny afind or n dlait!l int stonies th e walls bowed and bent, and Belhid the curta lahulng a irtî'surîdîce
lignatiota, that I would begin the roof waved an brokenI ts olt age lad and a g)w n.11 tet cor'er stootI a tsik like
icatlve. But sonething pru- gatheredi tone of the grac'es of age to softeIilts the(. schoolaîaster's i a village chool. Tre
varned me that I could not natural ugliness, or elevate its insigntilciance. was a Ealtlf with a fL' vellmbound

'y friend I bad ; and althougih Except a fw lichens, there was not a mark lt, and nothing elsi'e not evenà a chllair, a thef
rei to confide niy w ogtt to of v'getati about it. NOt a single Ivy lt-af lae.h

1 felit 1 uiglit soie day bu grew onit taspotted aii witiied walls. It gavé 14Yes ; there they' are 1" heisaid,ntiah
sel.. hopeless pamgtan expression to thele down lone of thte volumes froni uth w

landiscatpe-ror it tood oti n a risinEg grounad I rThlis one c(qoâto a ek(we ýinat)athertolddy è
frotm wliilh "t la an extensive prospect of th last cent-ry dare y thereli'r,

lA.PTl'ElR XLV eiteight and hollow, cornti'ield and pasture and thing ln this now that woui be int'ri
wootd, away to the fimnt blue horizon. enoutgli to soniebdy. Wloi k uows h 1ow ian>'E R D) E N c il t' la C - " you '!fnd i I'nliv'ninig, do you-eb ?' propertlie it maight ina î chang bhandit

n chatted away, laudedt myaid my comn painiot. Not iai, I ihuItid think. Tho-
had seen C lra litely, and I never saw sichl a frightfully desoolatt are prettywellA seei to now."

was going toni. I answered spot," I id," to have yet the Ifaearance tf t l Sote one or otier--nrt alays th
without even a hint at miy a place of Christitti worip. It loeok ait if rightful he.rs. Life is full of tha strrag

the're were a curse upotu it. Are aill those thei. fats, M r Cit lwu'ume:-me. If I we-rt' a nvit
11ow, like you my, ii ex p-riene't wol î,îM
ae d(are a good deal mtore in the wty if iv

tion thanany novelt I haappen' t hav-, rt
Look there, i for nstl'

Ifepointed tO the top Of theat p1,tJa,
rather, Ilhe last half (of the ýCove-r, '1 is

e You "m out of .pirit, Mr. Cumer-
ued Yo'vie ben taking tot littIe exter-

i i-. Ltts 'have a canter. It willI do you
go'od Irt's a i bit of sward.'

I wais on.ly toit ready to embtrace lite excus
for dropping a conversation towards which T
wta inbb to -ytribte my sharet

iaittng rtache a small roadsid!e ingi, we
gavc our hor-e" a little refretmein'nt ; after

which, irr.ing a fit-ld or two by jumping the
Slle. w- -nt red the, lOveliest lante I had ever
'n. It wuas soriarrow that ther was just

roo(tm for horss to paes e:ah other, and cover-
ed with the gre:tnest sward rarely trodden. It-

ria through thmidst of a wiIderness of taîl
hazls Tetoo-)d iup on both sii'es of it,

t htand trim as walli, highabovt our
headsaset,% sat on our horsts ;and the laneo

was so st'npttentie'. that we coid nver see
furthi.-r btrt a few Yards ahead ; while, to-

ard thit i-d it k"pt turning seo much in one
diri u"that- we sent't to be followitg btie

i tumferencteof a little circle. it esed at
leigth'ata fall duelaved gate of irn,
to which tw' titid our br Ifore' ent'rxing

the r c urcyard. But insteat of a neat Utarial
Stvti I whihtthwho pproach wotild have

ti -1tust ttxptect w' foitd a desert. 'The
gratî wa-s o.f e-xtraocrtaury coîarsecneuss and l

mt inglhetd twith quantiti"s of vilc-iooking wetI.
eveural of the graves had not ever a spot of

greentupon tht'nm, but wrte Mre heaps of
y.eIllow îearth lu huge lumpsi mixed! with large

te.I'hre wus uot above a score of gravyd

graves tf suiides and murdrers ? Itcatannot
sutirelyl be conse grotihd"

Sl' notnict b"aid ' n't expec'
ou to like it. . otnlysal it watt i

Is thereani ser-v iheld iit?" - i'i aked.
Ys---e" a fotnighito tir so The rector

lias anoher living a f'w miles tff.

Whîere can the c rgtin compu frot?"
Hlardly fromn anywha-r. Thier- an t gen-

rally more thar of'r six, i blieve. e Lt
have a look at the insieio of it

t The winiiow n are much too hg, and ne
foothoald"

e ' nl go lnu
ta Wer' ' yu get tie key ? It mittb lue

a mt' ieToft at Iast by your own itt'coiit
Tlher's no houe.' n-arer than that, ou tay ?

lie madle ne no reply, lit. ging to th lieii iin
flat gravestone, which stodton sthort thick
pillart I' put hit. hliand îb.'netatI it, and Irw
out a grcat rutity k.'ey.

Couttry lawyerx know a.i secret or two,"
hi sat.

Not lwayi'.' tuhti worth Inowing t I -re-
jcined,- If tih. inidi bIno better thai the
ouitsiile "
le V(l ihave a look niylbo," liesaI, as lie

turned the key hi the dry 'I(-k,
Th door gnarl'i on itii li ngewis ad] disc.losil

a sii d!reîrier certanldy, and if p<aiblc'
ugHer thazi lta promise,
IltReally, Mr. Ceonitigh1arm," I sahi, ii1dont

see why you huld havà brought tue to look
ait this placv

,MA 1RTAGEn.
ltlir. W'tilfridi Cumarmîi diî t!- yll, i .

larisdi of - ,ettan son of Sr 4 ii h

D.aryll, of Moldwarp Iltail, it thCt -

- , and Mistrý TJNrabeth W dC
wver married by a lse, Jai. i

t I don't knu w t-the tatfilt't ' I 'ii- i,
said.

it tvaa vour tent gre-at lrudahr.

namne', lhe ret uned. " '' hap¡wn1. t- no
tati, maic

'' Y kiew this w-at hert. Mr 'iî ha
i tuaitd. ' ''Thai lte w livylon :it t m-

s' ou ar right, I lid kuî it W', I
w rong ini thinkinig it woauld intere't tt?

why this it my'ster ? Why n.t lavt i iie
whaýt you wanted metIýi)o go for

I willay .i in tir. Why 'ho I
hav' wate t-i 1Iow yu ow mrae- t any
.îthear tim- whbat I htavn~ knowna f.or a~ itm

yeatr almstiIastr y ou Ihavc lived? ouk
Of a ride-.why auldrt I gh- a iut .

i that night pay you for you rIr'uJ ? .t

wîhuldit h have a littlelam-n-t t

offt if h pi-at-? W'I sihbit. i hn y

youîr sturpti- t fnding in à a pi' y- t

ihardly heiard of atwudi. -rt'any tut

mttî runîinîiterting, the' r-' ri .f ua * tl-,

cotntetrnml tytu town cn e tit'c "o 't- y

th'.iiTerei
I ettufe-e it interst- mt morie t than v

will asily tik-iasuh a tit -- t-
er to account for thitig.-thatIi h-av t

puzli ne fi-r item-' tit, I ht.-av 'f u'
t-net with: t-erahint> of a t nin" ' ti on
tine or thrt heten the la it tun hthe
Hft btut tee hinlits ,m - itiat thai

cudwe.ave n> thecory to onedt!ý'm.
NOw I dare ay tht.'>' will clear th.-emu-lmvt

tip.
Not a douiltt cf tht, if voi tet ahlx-t it ini

How dild he coe to. dr.p hi 'am-

T lhat htas to. b" acco-îunaîtd for
SIt foiltows-di, i nott-thaat I a'm 'f th-

warp HIaIl '
Youi are-but thett relati n I nrt ad

ouine" ait rn Coningham " uir ib- 't

but- distality relaied to thte s tck '1f wh.t lu

SThi.-but nimut turti il'ver in tmt
mindc!- I amît railter in a mni

t Yoti have got soimaîe papt-r; ut the lot
lie thiinm 'trri-'tvly

4 e my friend i0AonchaI;h n bdin

cér theml' Hle n fot gt tlis uh hat
therît wt'Oar m eConnetion b-t w thu -t

and the' Hall , but at a fat- arlier l lit- Ltn
this pointa to, or any of th liahint t. wtît ht i

jun now rf'rr The other d t wh I-zi
dind at Sir lit'es Mr. A irragiletMi
Cumbrgmi'd!e watt a tri Imblotngim. t'

Gilel an osry-ur omettiIg to tht0 1
bt tliat agai icoildhave t ottîtî to ait t. tit

those pape rtir with lithé Moat at a
Here I >tojItd for I[ttcldt i-t bn mtuZuy'

gelf to refer to the itort., it . wu-n t i ir

that the suibjct wtas t- pairful ; " a
thing, I id] iot want ita bte - quit
b)y mlwyrcopnin

t'I't la not arnitgt those t yoT will tua nt y-

thitn o! iportancett I ttuaspect. UM,!
rgrt't'ganti! iothetr - thle Sam tno'*ît doutttt

whose imarriag'e is hlere reg istM-c n n

letters or papers behind hr ?
il'vIe com tupon a ft eer. idnt

know if thert is anythinig lmore.
4Yo ai 't read them, appat

htIIavet not. I 've be'enîti a-utays g-li i

read themi but I havengI't nd olt't i att;t'f tti-mat

iThen l recomllend yot--blta t i if VOT

care for anl Interesting plece Of famil' iitt-.
-to read tlos e letters cairfully, that id c-o-

struictiv leelyI
SWhat do you mneau?"

'l H, put hithtni heneath it mund re-e 0 -l y gm -Ut.jly '.


